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Senl" 7arKaf lotnJohn McCormack Sings His Songs Relief for Rheumatism
Use NaturalSo People Can Understand Them

Mineral

thrir appreciation of her work. The
following officers were elected and in-

stalled: Mrs. Rose Morris, president;
Mrsi Jessie Isitt, vice president; Mrs.
Elizabeth Hoyle, financial secretary;
Mrs. Eva Nelson, recording secretary;
Mrs. Gertrude Morris, treasurer.

LODGE ROOM NEWS

OF GREATER OMAHA

Odd Fellows Will Commem-

orate Birth of Wildey, the
Founder of Order.

HiraM Water
1

From1

I BrownII

Rosengren Tells
Of Cold Effect On

Storage Battery
Elmer Rosengren of the Nebraska

Storage Battery company asserts that
in cold weather the capacity of a

storage battery is naturally Irss than
in warm weather, but it is still more
than enough to do its work, provided
the car is driven enough to permit
the generator to replace the current
used.

In winter the motorist should keep
in frequent touch with the battery
service station. Stations such as the
Willard Storage Battery company

iiS Part
Woodmen of the World.

Nebraska Lipa No. 183 of the
Woodmeu of the World will initiate
candidates Thursday evening in Bo-

hemian Turner hall.

Doctor's Daughter Again
Breaks Fractured Leg

Mary Folic, daughter of
Dr. C. B. Foltz, who has been at the
Lord Lister hospital for several days
as the result of a broken leg sutlered
when her sled collided with an auto-
mobile, has fractured the leg anew
and is hack in bed.

Mrs. Foltz, who underwent a minor
operation at the hospital, has brcn
removed to the Foltl home, 3455
Webster street.

Colder Weather Due Here,
With Some Snow, Next Week
Washington, I). C, Jan. 13. The

weather forecast for the plains states
and the upper middle Mississippi val-

ley is fair and colder in first part of
the week. Cold will moderate in the
latter part of the week and weather
will become unsettled, with probable
snows Wednesday and Thursday, fol-

lowed by fair to the end of the week.

PYTHIANS TO CONFER FIRST
Mineral Springs

"The way to sing to English speak-- 1

ing people is in the language they un-

derstand," writes Lynn Wilson, one
of the best known newspaper men in

the state of Connecticut, in a recent
editorial tribute to John McCormack,
the celebrated tenor, who will be
heard at the Auditorium Tuesday
evening, Janury 23, as the fourth nuni:
bcr of the Retailer's Course.

Most of the great singers have
chosen to sing most of their songs
in foreign tongues, and the audience
has expressed an enthusiaunt it was
far from feeling, while scanty attend-
ance has indicated the real lack of

popular interest. How different it is

Thomas Wildey, who founded the
order of Odd Fellowship in America

Thta m(r orni utt pnrw anrl ohannrii for
Ui fipnlntrm of pnlaMioui alt, wmim tor-

rid MvrHlnna, itimulawi Uih ttittuiiaJ orftma,
tm11t un and rfntorw the enttrf irttiMn.

Benson Camp No. 288 is preparing
for active work. The plan will be

formally launched Tuesday evening
by Colonel Mather, clerk and deputy.

The fanom Minora!
Wator la dellTftm, in Omaha ta tW
tallon Jiin. 11.00; 50o refunded when
file li rMurnw!.

Schiller Camp No. 304 will meet

Thursday evening at the German Brown Park Mineral Springs
25th and O Stu South Hln Ph""" South K9

DR. JOHN A. NIEMANN,
Osteopathia Physician In Chart t. '

home.
The regular and special meeting of

maintain all over the country are glad
to test any battery and give the owner
advice to keep it in good condition.
As has already been pointed out, it
is imperative that the battery he
tested frequently to see that it is kept

Cedar Wood Camp No. 19 for the
month will be held at Woodmen of
the World half, Twenty-firs- t and U

with John McLormack, the nrst
really great singer who has deigned
to sing in the English tongue. There

street, Saturday evening. are no cold audiences when McCor
Kobin Hood Lamp No. W. Floridamack appears. There are no empty

houses when his voice is heard. Hiswill initiate a class .of candidates Mon-

day evening.

in a fully charged condition, and there
is no better way of seeing that this
is n"r rrfiilarlv than by running the
machine into the service station reg-
ularly and letting the expert in

charge do it.
"The generator, of course, should

audiences are not composed of a few
Lithuanian Camp No. 444 will meet

JOHN M'CORMACK.
today noon in Woodmen of the World
hall, 5306 South Thirty-secon- d street.
Joe Uvick, the clerk, will have charge

happens, and must always remain true,

song in America what Dante did for
of the meeting.

AlDha Camn Mo. 1 will hold its
regular meeting on Tuesday evening
in Myrtle hail.

An entertainment is scheduled tor
Saturday evening in South Side Tur-
ner nail, Eighteenth and Vinton
streets, by W. A. Fraser Camp No.

return to the battery as much power
as is taken out of it. The car manu-
facturer, though, cannot foresee the
exact conditions under which the au-

tomobile is to be run. He builds to
an average. If extraordinary service
is demanded of the battery, the car
owner should have some adjustment
made to the generator, or should be

prepared to have it charged at a serv-
ice station, and the only way to tell
if this charging is necessary is to
have a hydrometer syTinge wherewith
to test the battery."

Persistent Advertising Is the
Road to Success.

exclusive persons devoted to an art
that is not and never can be national.
There come into the McCormack au-

diences all' the really cultured men
and women of the community, who
listen spellbound while a great ar-

tist sings great songs which they can
understand.

Art is but a means of delineating
and imitating truth. It is a means of

conveying high thoughts from one
mind to another. To convey such

thought it is1 necessary that a me-

dium of conveyance shall exist. So it

that great literature in the French
tongue will not be great literature to
him who does not understand French.
Nor can great songs be sung to those
who understand only the English
language, so that they will under-

stand, save in English.
John McCormack is entitled to this

fair meed of praise. He has done for

499. A real will take place

literature in Italy and what Spenser
did for literature in England. That
this should be so is the more to his

credit, for his training was purely
classical, and he was submitted to
that rigorous culture which has made
every great singer in America, be-

fore his lime so far as the art of song
was concerned, a' foreigner. McCor-mack- 's

Italian is perfect in pronunci-
ation, and before an audience of cul-

tured Italians he would be as much
an artist as he is before an audience
of Americans, singing in the tongue
which Americans understand.

Tickets for reserved seats will be
placed on sale Monday morning, Jan-

uary 15, at the box office of the Au-

ditorium. .

in 1819, was born in London Eng-

land, January 15, 1782. To commemo-

rate the one hundred and thirty-fift- h

anniversary of his birth, Omaha lodge
No. i, State lodge No. 10, Beacon
lodge No. 20, VVasa lodge No. 18i,
Ruth Rebekah lodge No. and Ivy
Rebekah lodge No. 33 will hold a
joint meeting Monday evening at
8:30 at Independent Order of Odd
Fellows' hall, Fourteenth and Dodge
streets. A special program has tieen
prepared.

Omaha lodge No. 2, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, will have
work in the second degree next Fri-

day.
State lodge No. 10 installed the fol-

lowing officers at the last regular
meeting:

Noble grand. William Saba.
Vice grand. J. E. Patrick.
Secretary, ( M. Coffin.
Trpaaurer, Frank F. Grll. '
Right supporter noble grand, H. O.

Ehler.
Left support noble grand, F. J. swoboda.
Warden, F. B. Campbell. ,

chaplain. W. H. McGowan.
Tns1e sentinel. A. R. Mollregor.
outride sentinel, D. A. Melvlll.
Right supporter vlee grand, A. E. Lovgren.
Left Bupporter vtre grand, W, S. Holman.
Conductor, W. D. Hamilton.
Monday the new officers will out-

line their work.
Beacon lodge No. 20 expects to

work the first degree Tuesday.
Hesperian encampment No. 2 will

have work in the Golden Rule de-

gree Thursday. Suggestions for any
changes will be in order.

Canton Ezra Millard No. 1, Pat-
riarch's Militant, will muster officers
Thursday evening, as follows:

Captain. B. B. Oolden.
Lieutenant, J. EnkebolL
Knslgn, A. Chrtatenaen.
Clerk, C. M. Coffin.
Accountant, J, R. Ollllam.
Canton Etter No. 13 will be present

and assist in the work.
Monday Brigadier General C. M.

Coffin, department commander of the
Patriarch's Militant of Nebraska, left
to attend a special session of the
grand lodge to be held in Alliance,
when also will.be held the Rebekah
assembly and department council.
The decoration of chivalry will be

The charm of this delightful state during the period
when the entire North may be in the throes of snow, bliz-

zards and zero weather are all that are characteristic of
a semi-tropic- al climate. Warm sunshine, bright, clear
skies and bracing ocean breezes combine with the best of
hotels and other living accommodations to make it, along
with New Orleans, at once nt among places to
visit during the winter.

TRAIN SERVICE: The "Seminole Limited" of the
Illinois Central, with the exclusive feature for the ac-

commodation of its Pullman patrons of a Sun Parlor Ob-

servation Car included in its modern all-ste- el equipment,
affords superior southern service between Chicago, St,
Louis and Jacksonville, Fla., via Birmingham. Leave
Chicago 10:15 P. M., arrive Jacksonville 7:35 A. M.
(Second morning). "Florida and En Route," a booklet
pertaining to the route of the Seminole Limited and
points of interest in Florida, gladly given to those inter-
ested upon request at

Illinois Central, City Ticket Office
407 South 16th St Omaha, Nebraska.

S. NORTH,
District Paasenger Agent Douglas 264.

between the Independents of Fraser
Camp and Lithuanian champions of

Camp No. 444.
South Omaha Camp io. Jll in

stalled officers on Wednesday evening,
January 10. Arthur Heath ot Druid
Camp officiated and made the installa-
tion especially enjoyable. His rendi
tion of the lectures was especially
commendable. Tarpon InnW. A. Fraser Camp No. 499 in
stalled officers Tuesday evening. Mr.
Bonner, local consul commander ot day afternoon, sntmcs. FloridaDruid Camp, accompanied by his drill

unable to secure globes to replace
those which have been broken. He
said he placed an order last June and

tarpon

GOLFteam, was present and installed tne Northern Cooking
Booklet

Every Southern 5pert

Those present were:
Meedamee

Kate O'Brien,
Mary Shelter,
Mary Anderson.
Hlitabeth Oentleman,
Amelia Wranr.k,
Fanny Gallagher,

officers.

MariamM
Kate Shanahan,
Lorina Ctillln,
Anna Royor,
Stella B. Wilson,
Kate Kelly.
Kate Giimen,
Joaephlne Wlttli,

up to date mat order nas not pcen
filled. O. P. BALDWIN. Mgr.American Yeomen.

Henderson Homestead No. 1542,

Brotherhood of American Yeomen,
wilt hold a public installation of its
officers Tuesday evening at its hall,

L.lly Williams,
Laura Miller,
Anna Elliott,
Nina Morrell,
Marcolla Roberts,
Agnea Whalen,
Anna Kelly,
Bridget Donnelly.

Katharine Drummy,
Bryda Boyle,
Agnes Lacy,
Catherine Beverldge,
Mary Klnnell,
Mamye Peterson,
Mary Suton,

Alvord,

Is1708 Vinton street. 1 his will be an
open meeting tor all Yeomen and
their friends. In connection with the
installation the Homestead arranged

What
Behind Tire

to give a dance.

' Loyal Order of Moose. Quality?
Mlas Mary O'Brien.
Knights and Ladies of Security.
Omaska council No. 2295 will have

an open meeting Monday evening at
Swedish auditorium, at 1609 Chicago
street, for the members and their
friends. Visiting members are cor-

dially invited.

conferred upon Captain T. M. Law- - James L. Murphy, Mooseheart, 111.,

has advised that he wili visit the lodge
in Omaha January 17 and give a talkler of Canton Regal No. 24, and Mrs.

about the society in general andTrubert of Alliance Rebekah lodge.
Canton Colfax No. 6 of North Platte
and Canton Coran No. 23 of Mitchell Mooseheart in particular. The offi

cere have arranged for a good time
,will assist m conferring the

' '

"Sheffield" on steel-'Sterl- ing" on silver
"Goodyear'! on rubber hall-marks- of

for all members who attend. Masquerade Ball. '

Mondamin Lodge No. Ill, Fraternal
Aid Union, will give a prize mask ball
Tuesday evening in the Lyric build-

ing.
Kniehts of Pythias.'

quality every. one. v: ;;r.Regular weekly meeting wjfl 'te
held Monday evening at Croons hall,
opposite the postoffice. There will be
work in the first - rank.' The grand City Ordered Globes

" last "June; Not Here Yetchancellor will be present and a large
attendance is expected.. Committees i Superintendent Taylor of the street

gas lighting department states he is
for the coming year will be ap-

pointed. All knights re urged to at--

pnrl tfii mpetino". :' ".' -

Brother John VK Fyfe,' who', lias
been verv ill for the--, last month, is

Tribe of Ben Hur. i

' Tuesday evening Metfca Court No.
13 will be entertained at .the Krug
theater and Thursday evening L. J.
Qninby will talk-- on "THr Story of
Ancient Peru." The later part of the
evening will be spent in dancing.

' V

Knights and Ladies of, Security.
Omaha council, No. 415, will give a:

prize masquerade ball at their hall m
the Swedish auditorium on the even-

ing of Thursday, January 25. -

A. O. U. W.
Nebraska lodge No. 227, Ancient

Order of United Workmen, installed
these officers for the term ending
June 30, 1917, on Thursday evening:
B. A. Finerty, master workman ;

Abe Taylor, foreman; Frank Miller,
overseer; John J. Nightingale, record-

er; Joseph Marck, financier; James
treasurer; Thomas Cornell, in-

side watchman; George Hoffman,
outside watchman.

reported as much improved.
The officers-ele- were duly install

ed at the last meeting. Resolutions on
the death of Brother Dodder were
drafted by Dr. Merriam and spread
upon the minutes ot the lodge.

Watch for announcements of the
big meeting to be held on January
29. Nebraska lodge will have for its
guests on that evening, Fremont,
Jan Hus and Council Bluffs lodges.
Fremontwill put on the third rank.

Woodmen Circle.

Alpha grove No. 2 of the Woodmen
Degree of Honor.Circle was tionored tuesoay even

ing by the presence of the supreme

Chiropractor
Makes a Little Cripple Walk!

"Doctor Burhorn, the Chiro-

practor, has made it possible for
our son, Dean Cook,

nt 221 Vine St., Council
Bluffs, la., to walk, after being
helpless, due to a paralytic condi-
tion.
"MR. and MRS. C. C. COOK."
The System of Chiropractic Ad.
justments as given by Dr. Burhorn
has given permanent relief in all
manner of diseases, including
those of the Stomach, Kidney,
Bowels, Heart, Liver, Throat and
Lungs, as well (as Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica, Goitrei Gall
Stones, Headache, Nervousness
and general systemic breakdown.

Chiropractic deals directly with
the Causa of 111 Health.

It is not Medicine, not Surgery,
not Osteopathy.

Investigation costs nothing and
means Health and Happiness.
Adjustments at the office are $1.

See DR. BURHORN Today
.Palmer School Graduate.)

FOURTH FLOOR ROSE BLDG.
Cor. 16th and Farnam Sts.

Suite 414-41- Phono Dong. 5347.
Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Evenings and Sundays by

Mrs. Kate U Brien entertained a
number of the past chiefs of the Deguardian, Mrs. bmma B. Manchester,
gree of Honor at her home on Thurs-Omahar-an-d the supreme banker, Mrs.

Nora M. DeBolt. Oklahoma City,
Okl., who acted as installing officers
for the (officers for the new year. Mrs.
Manchester talked on "Fraternal
Ideals," and Mrs. DeBolt on "Loy
alty." Bouquets were presented to the
supreme officers in recognition of the
interest manifested.

Thursday evening the installation

Heavy Hoisting

E. J. DAVIS

1212FarnamSL TeLD.353

of officers of Emma B. Manchester
grove No. 156 occurred at Crounse
hall. The supreme guardian, Mrs.
Emma B. Manchester, assisted by the
supreme banker, Mrs. Nora M.

were installing officers. Officers

Value as definite anc unchangeable as
the coin you spend. :4fe A

&rvici " " '

as certain as sunrise.- -

Character of this sort in a product is no
accident It finds its source in conscious. ,

purpose, its expression in conspicuous V

" : ' 'ability.' v :

The quality of Goodyear Tires, the value
they represent, the service you can depend
on them to give, hark back directly to
these two essentials to Goodyear pur-
pose, and to Goodyear ability.
Quality value service aren't these the
sum of your desire in a motor car tire?
You will find them, in profitable and sat-isfyi-ng

measure, in every Goodyear t
Tire.

Whether you measure tire virtue in
miles, months, or money.
Whether you buy Goodyear Fabric Tires,
or Goodyear Cords.

Each represents the highest accomplish-
ment in its class. Each leads in its field.

The difference in price is due entirely to a
difference in building cost The Cords
cost more to build, and they wear longer.
In either case, the money you spend buys1
100 per cent value.

Every Goodyear product is built and mar-
keted on that basis.
You yourself, by the amount you spend,
determine the amount you shall receive.

"Goodyear" on rubber our pride, your
protection. .

Goodyear Tires, Heavy Tourist Tubes and "Tire Saver" Accessories '

are easy to gel from Goodyear Service Station Dealers everywhere. '

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co., Akron, Ohio '

Mnstalled were:
(iuardlan, Mrs. Anna DeWftAl; paat guard

ian, Mm. May Martin; adviaer, Mrs. Viola

Season Tickets to Grand Opera
At Reduced Prices

M. Bright; clerk, Mra. Eva Wolf; banker,
Miss Louise Hongen; attendant, Jennie

assistant attendant, Mrs. Monica
chaplain; Mrs. Minnie R. Swan. In-

ner sentinel, Mrs. Cathrlne Fay Oross; outer
nentlnel, Fred Martin; manager, Mrs. IS.

Kerschner.
The drill team took part in the in-

stallation service. The supreme at-

torney, William B. Price, was present
and reviewed the growth of the or-

der. State Insurance Commissioner
Eastham was a guest of honor.

Brotherhood of American Yeomen.
Omaha homestead No. 1404 gave a

dance Wednesday evening to mem-
bers and their friends.

Wednesday evening will occur the
installation of officers. The grand
foreman, William Koch, will be
present.

Next Wednesday evening the
Omaha lodge will give a dance in
Labor temple to Yeomen and their
friends. January 31 there will be a

prize card party.

Saturday, January 13th, at 6 P. M. the sale of Season
Tickets to

San Carlo Grand Opera Season
at the Auditorium was discontinued. At the last mo-

ment we secured 1,000 of these tickets at $1.00 Each.

We, will sell these tickets to friends and patrons of
Orchard & Wilhelm Company

At 75c Each
This ticket will admit you to all of the four operas

and allow you the privilege of reserving your seats at
10c to 75c each (for each opera), according to loca-
tion of seats, whereas the regular prices range 75c to
$1.50 for reservations.

Tickets will be on sale on our Main Floor,'

Wednesday, January' 17th, 9 A. M.

Each 75c

Qrctar Si XPffAem 6

Woodman Circle.
W. A. Fraser Grove No. 1 met last

.Friday evening. Special compliments
were given Madeline Henning,' city
manager, for her work in bringing
about the increase in membership. Her
resignation as captain of the Dora
Alexander Guards was accepted. Miss
Alice Trudeau, for many years con-

nected with the Uniform Rank, Wood-
men of the World, was, appointed cap-
tain for the ensuing year.

Welcome Grove installed its officers
last Monday evening at a joint session
with its auxiliary, Druid Camp. On
account of the absence by sickness of
Supreme Clerk Dora Alexander, Ida
M. Kelley, supreme banker, did the
installing, assisted by Madeline Hen-
ning. Mrs. Catherine Remmington
was installed as guardian and Mrs.
Grange as clerk.

iCtOrder of St. George.
Queen Mary Lodge No. 219, Order

of St. George, held its semi-annu- in-

stallation of officers at its meeting
Wednesday night The members pre--


